Hello CPCC Membership.
Here we are now, working on eight months, without a formal Club meeting, with no signs of
restrictions letting up anytime soon. Even our Governor has been making potential plans for
escalations of additional shutdowns, as reported numbers of virus positive tests appear on the
rise. I hope and pray this letter finds you all healthy and safe. It truly has been
difficult for everyone, and we can only hold out hope, things will get better with the coming
new year.
As I mentioned in my past updates, our Club “organized” activities have, for the most part,
all been cancelled. However as with most things, we have had a few “un-official” events. One
such thing, is coming up Veteran’s Day (this Wednesday, 11/11) Organized and Hosted by Kathy
Hatten, there will be a Caravan “Drive By” at several Retirement/Senior living complexes in
our area. If you haven’t contacted Kathy and are interested in participating in this heartwarming activity, please do so a.s.a.p. She has details posted online, including maps of our
route.
Other “Un-official” events:
Our annual charity “Turkey Run” has been cancelled.
Barbara Collier and Pat Oesterreich have set us up to be included in the “Bell Tower Christmas
Toy and Fund Drive, on Sunday, December 6.
This is a public Toy Drive Hosted by Toys for
Tots - Placerville-El Dorado County. Please contact Barbra or Pat and let them know if you
are interested, and details of times and meeting places will follow.
Our “Die Hard” Cars and Coffee folks are still making a showing each Saturday morning in the
EDH Town Center location. Two Saturday’s ago, the C&C hosted a “Trunk or Treat” event there,
and many children (and some child like adults) visited each vehicle to pick up their “Treats”.
After the C&C many of us also participated in a “Drive By” Birthday wish for Rich Walker’s son
Adrian. He had a nice group of 9 CPCC represented Corvettes, honk and wave, as he handed out
cookies to the participants.
So, back to the business of the Club. November is the time that our By-laws has reserved for
elections of our Executive Board.
Our existing board:
Ron Christensen
President
Steve Peterman
Vice President/Events Coordinator
Kathleen Christensen
Secretary
Glenn Carlisle
Treasurer
Don Ferguson
Web Master
These members have, honorably, served for 2019 & 2020.
So far only one nomination for President has been submitted and declined by the nominee.
The
Club board, with the possible exception of the Web Master, will not continue to function for
another term, without a replacement board. Please step up and nominate candidates or
volunteer to serve for next year.
Nominations can be made by email to our Secretary (dzneyfan@sbcglobal.net)
Hope to see you at the Veterans Day event or the Toy drive.
Keep the faith and save the wave!
Ron Christensen, President

